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SESSiOMJfESTERDAY
FAVOR BREEDING OF ONE

CLASS OF STOCK

PASS RESOLUTIONS
Anderson County Planters Ap-

preciate lit* Work Qeing Done
By tbe Government

s.

The Anderson county, farmers' un-
ion mot in tbe court house yesterday
iiwrning," tnc meeting feeing called
to order by President 'j. W. Roth-j'reck with secretary J. H. Broyles id
the .proper^ chair.
The program as mapped out by the

President at this meeting .carried »

number ôf *ery important1 matters
for consideration, but unfortunatelyfor the union there was also a meet-
ing of the county board of assess-
ors arranged for yesterbay and this
meeting coo was to take} place In the
oourt house. ; Therefore, the farm-
ers' union was forced to pass over
many! matters of vital Importante,and they will be considered at a later
meeting. i

in the hour that tbe union was able
to stay, la session many things of In-
Iterpst to 'Anderson .county planters[*w^T*~ÔTbcug8e<î arid "considered, and
the)t following resolutions were pass-
ed:
RESOLVED: That the Farmers'

.Union of Anderson county endorse
the movement of our State and Na-tional Farm Demonstrative Workers
-Hr-getttng the- farmers of each "County
or cominunlty to agree In breeding
one special* breed of stock and poul-
try; as we-are sure that such a move
in the primary foundation of a suc-
cessful cooperstivo .work by tbe farm-
ers. We appreciate the values of in-
creased p?*{T* *nd facilities in rcar-
kctlpg one1,grade of stock, poultry or
eggs, .over the co-operative, mongrell
bcrub-breeding idea of each and ev«
ery farmer, by himself; where the
market shark can have a fair pull
on each- lot-of product that baa no
uniform grade or value.

; Wc thank the Chamber of Com-
merce of Anderson, 8. C, for -their
Valuablo ^f tljSi'the general coopera-
itlve uplift .'voltJWs^farmers' interests
of/aurCoiaf^*'
J.'mt> Farters* Union of Anderson-; FARJMERBS* l^NION OF

AtlDBßftQNr;. COUNTX
Anderson, March 10.

List of Atrocious C_
v Mexico Since Hostilities

i Washington, March 10 .The follow-
ing list of \alleged outrages today was
submitted by Senator Fall in the Scn-
atè:

Mrs. Anderson, daughter,and neigh-
bor boy, killed January 22, 1811, Chi-
huahua; murderers .arrested, acrred
six months In lall and released by
by Madero soldiers.
Mabel Richardson, Tittle girl, out-

raged Colon Ia Juares. Attempt t<» pun-

SSS555wrro>, sniiea. ' ttate of
thlhuahua. Mày, lstf. Nothlns dooo.

Adorns, killed July 2, 1»\2,

r't'l hr salsaar at Parrall, after
warning from Washington. Salaxar
later arrested this aide of the border,
charged with amuggllug and later .re-
.leased*, tfow^je* J»*>rt «Usa
[ *Joshua Stevens, killed hear Colonla[Paçheo. Aognsjt'Jj|£j^
r'Vohnny Brooks killed in Chihuahua
state In 1913 and killed hlB s ballant,
PorUllo. .4Matthew Gourd aid ÏÉa^.terVaé-
seulted near Tampico.

KLlllng of Rogers Palmer. English-
man, hecause of failure to open safe
at Duraago, IV«.
VcuÄdisg ci Csrîcs rc- Dr»sdin

and L> W- Elder. American*, by es-plosW of bomb. Foreigners com-
pel I«t to pay jrsxsotttfl gg/
r. w. steps, American, snot on Ten-

ure to pay 490 pesos ransom. '

a. W Lanrilant, English subject,
" tft for dead*Amerk^dfeloye

America*. «Rixen,[nacrer, allied at Madeira by Mexican1P**1^ <^S5reailefl .°£.
an

i

B. Stowe, shot, by rebels, nothing!
done.

J. Griffin, rancher, murdered by ban-
dits near Chulcupa.
John H. Williams, mining engineer,killed by stray bullet, when rebels at-

tacked NacosrI.
'

üoorls Darow, consulting engineer,killed in attack on Nuevo Buena Vista.
J. C. Wolf, mining engineer, mur-

dered by outlaws in northern Sonora.
i Mrs. E. w. Holmes, killed by a shell
during bombardment Mexico CityFrank Ward, shot in back by banditH
customs inspector, assassinated near
in home near Yago, Tepic territory.Eagle Pass, Texas.
\ Pablo Soto, merchant of Naco,, Ari-
zona, killed by stray bullet during con-
flict between Federals and Rebeljq.I.. BuBnell, mounted. policeman,killed in Naco, Arizona, by GtrayYpui.-let flred by frepers.j Frank Howard, killed by oandlts in{Oralcoraan, state of Mlchoacan. ..,ïHerbert Li. HuBsell. ranch manager,
near city of Durango, murdered barrebels. .1»Robt. Williams, policeman, Phoenix,AH»,,' kitted by Mexican bandits, whencrossed line to attend a celebration olMexican Independence Day.Scott Price, bystander, killed when
oandlts were firing on Williams.
N Matheson, aged and crippledMormon, killed while fleeing from Col-

onla Mörelos, Sonora. when bandits
were looting the town.

D. X. Mcivinza, American, executed
near Agua Prjeta by rebels, suspect-ed he had given information to Feder-
al troops.
W. P. Wiate, plantation managerat Ochetal, Vera Crus, killed when

refused to pay money demanded bybandits..
H. L. Straüs80, formerly corres
dént for New Vor)* Herald, killed84/other non-combatants when
tlsta held ,up train near Cuantla,

ka'.c'.?Kane, conductor on aà^àto^rallroad, shot throughWhen bandits wrecked train andkilled many passengers,
Pehr Cissen Seffer, formerly a pro-fessor in the University of California,killed by rebels together with three

servante near Cuernavaac.R. H Ferguson, San Francisco,troop F, third U. 8. cavalry, killed bybuild £f«d over the border.
Two unhk*-!i!»«d kûieù ist £ÜPaso by stray bullets Area by fed"-]eralB and reb .s. 1
Dr. R. c Clarke, Tayiorbviiie. i1u«111., shot dead in Mexico City by a par-tisan of Gen. Diaz.
John R Lockhart, Scotts City, Mo..!mining engineer, killed by bandits In

Durango 1

R, H. Meredith. Troy, Ohio, struck
by bullet.Jin a hotel during bombard-
ment of Mexico City. vMrs. Percy Griffith,.legs shot off dur-],ing bombardment of Mexico City.A. E. Thomas, murdered by banditswhile protecting wife and seven chil-dren near Nodales.
Robert Huntington, railroad swttch-I man,"shot without cause near AguaPrleta.
J C. Edwards, native of Virginia,1Bhot to'death >while accident: *ly with-,in rebel lines hear Agua Prleta April!
John Hertling, Douglas, Aria., a'German-American citizen,. bangednear Nogalen by rebels under Or.
Guido Schubert. Doùglàs, Ariz.', ajfriend of HertJIng, banged at sameI*time.
John Camp, killed near Americanimmigration station In El Paso.
Antonio Garcia', killed in El Paso bystray bullet.
Clarence H. Cooper, throat cut androbbed at Pearson.
Graham Taylor,, at Agua Callentes,English, died after being robbed, also

a^Cumbre^TunneT wéVSaHdn^111'Alfred Ahxrft. Lös Angeles, shot inat Cumbre recently with partner in de-fending the letter's wife and daugh-ter.
Clémente Vergara, Gustav Bauch,Americans, and William Beaton. Bag-Hah.
Nearly every item'In Senator Fall'slist contains the'date of the allegedoutrage.

I
Will Bt» BèWttln ïarly Bate.Can-JAidâtes are Announced.

Abbeville Medium.
The city primary will be held onf^rcn 15in, according to- notice pub-I tlshed tn this Issue. Mr. Jaa. Chalmers

announces that!he will be a candidate[for Mayor, and Mayor C. C Gsnih^ftJ
i wiii ms ror reelection. Aldermanj b. Syfan announce* is b!- ?&r&

will stand, for teeleetlao
>.' Alberts Meary^'S.*~

< -Shirley:<stise*tSi
ii WrA reefeeOôttßäföWil

,._ ire wîtb i Uta«:»»Ahrtfcgee.;annouacetaeat or -jyifcWliBBB
sréjlrfbr i reeleatton apopars in
asue, Maywr Gsa.bre't ktàteS tb*'
running on his record. Tho el

"1 oees* -off aoaoday,
tea. antat he eHr*ISed'<

club rolls to b*

CONSUMED FOUR HOURS OF
TIME iAST NIGHT

BUT LITTLE DONE
Heard Market Men Row About
The Abattoir; Heard Chair-

man BosWcS of Health

The Anderses city 'sound, v.;;:; in
Btfislon last night for over four hours
and during the entire time little was
accomplished, the greater part of the
evening being devoted Vb hearing com-
plaints from R. D. Henderson, who
"endscts the Anderson »;»u«ut«f.house and other market men. Neithv-
Mr. Henderson nor the market pro-
prietors knew definitely what they
wanted but they wéra aery succepifUl
In taking up the Unie of the council.
They all spoke, and spoke again *nd
at length, r"*

Porter A. Whaley. appearing fpr theCtvjc association of j^^o^'^appMcathty\for permiiÄh boJaexesttof the association tb.be allowed to
place the wWte arajLttMld i*h.e ulaseapd to lay the: 8?v*frpieewalks tonndtba >**ll ploOt baJAffv u*decacr»dthat council would furnish the cur-
rent to burn tfce .Mghjfr rPeeaatsston
was udanlmqualK noï e

I,. N?tïox7/«pïèsentltig thai My* <Ite^
matorv Co.,j of :*t»con, Gs.. appearedbefore council and asked that atdom-
mlttee be appointed to visit Florence
and i inspect the crematory ..there with
view to. purchasing cine for Anderson.This will be considered at a later
meeting. This contrivance is u'jed for
bur.amg garbage. h,tsWmt a^pâsïeû and for im-
provement* job. certain streets, one
citizen asked thaf bond h-t bad put upTor ,a wtrsaB, ^ociared rorîdteu bythe recorder be. refunded' to him. A
number of other minor matters re-
ceived attention at length.

Board of Heatta*;*"'**
>Dr. Frank Ashmor?, chairman of

the Board or Health, asked that a new
brdittace be introduced which would
cat* tor all livery stables to have their
staffs thoroughly cleaned every 21
hours and the refuse in a speciallyconstructed bpx. Council .refuses to
hafte action.
'ft was voted that all the' wembersOf'the Board of Health with the ex-

ception of the chairman be paid S5.00
Mr every regular meeting of that
body, and that the secretary be paidISO in addition to that sum.
i Mr. -Henderson then too* the door
on the abbatolr question. He went
back to the beginning of the work
here and covered tt In détail until
Februarylast, when sosno,. of-the
meat coming from the place wss con-
demned on account having been knaw-
ed by rats. He-said that ibis could
not be prevented

Hather Plain Talk
In reply to a question put to him

as to what was the trouble at theplaice that there' should be. so;muchBtrife, Mr. Henderson said: "There
are two troubles with your man over
there. One is that he is not comp/iùai ine miter is ihai he is not
honest" He further said that Dr.
Mitchell did not have the .backbone
to stick to anything, that be would
tell one person one thing and then go
Btratghtway and tell another person
something entirely different.

Dr. Ashmore said that the new
Board ai Health regulations would re-quire that the inspector be at the
slaughter house three days in the
week from 7 a. m. to 12, and from 2:30
p. ml ftaaire^Ms/^also said that there,nuiiiu 1o tie m. re7rlKer»nmx sys-tem installed at the abbatolr before
the coming of Summer, whereuponMr. Hecderson announced that he
could not personally conduct the place
gay longer sad that he intended clos-
ing a trace with some one to dispose
of it. It was arranged that a con-
ference would at once be held te-
iween ïâr. xieaeeseoa, the inaraet mes
or the city and toft board of health,
at which time/ it is hoped to get the
Question adjusted once and for all.

T«tt wïuaï appropriation 'Bad* byCits council to : the Salvation »pwy.the aym f&ftO, was again voted last

Varlaua questions o? passing In-
est were considered, one of these

: the work of the Main street
fend cbunxfl1 decided to ask the

to put the apprdachee to the
back Into shape. Several mat-
»tative to licenses «and taxes

dssed and considered,
g which an adjustment watt
ci U;30 o'clock this (WbdbfeS-

r) moratng

IHR. HENNING TALKS
OF RATF CONFERENCE

SAYS THAT MEETING IS THE
FIRST STEP

EXPECTS '""RESULTS
Interesting Interview With Freight

'

Traffic Manager Concerning
Greenwood Conference

D. A. Hennins, the traffic managerof the chamber of commerce, was in
the city, yesterday and while here he
gave ..the intelligencer a yery Inter-
esting interview of the approaching
meting- to be -held at Greenwood.
Mr. Henning says tffat he confident

ly expects results from the comma
conference and ho believes that the
powerful argument to be presented to
the railroad commission of South Car-
olina will prove effective. He said
in part:
"The Joint meeting of the various

commercial bodies and' the railroad
commission of South Carolina called
at Greenwood, March 12th is a move
in the right direction,
"The railroad commission was cre-ated to primarily adjust height rate?

and see that shippers in the state got!fair treatment from carriers.and-
aö a large proportion of freight mov-.
eu Is inter-state of course it was the!
intention of the Act to tfove the com-
mission power and funds to handle
Inter as well as tntra state com-}plaints.

"'In other words/ the 'State Flail-1
road commission should bo in po-1
sit Ion to take up and push to conclu-
sion complaints brought by Indi-
viduals and commentera of inter-state'
by. conférence nor commission satlsfac
as well as intra state, business. f
"At this "time when rates are belb!? j

changed in adjoining states, notably
h, North Carolina some action should
certainly be taken by our state com-,
mfBBitfn to see that the Interest of the
South Carolina shlppets are protect-,
ed. j
"The public utterances of the va*,rious beads of.j,our : transportation

companies indicate that carriers are
anxious to roach *Jr*ftniicabl9 adjust-
ment of long standing différences in
rate, inutte.r« hfltwirfrtn them And their
patrons in* South Carolina, and there
is no good reasons., why' thes<* differ-
ences on business- matters, should not1
be settled in a business way, and If
they cannot, be settled satisfactorily
by conférence nor commission should
be in position to take them in hand
When requeabed.'.'

Will Be Brought to taareas
Atlanta, March 10..C. P Nix, who

Ibas served most of ar year's' sentence
for carrying concealed weapons, has
had thei reminder of his sentence com-
muted in order that he may be brought
from Laeiwns county to Atlanta and
tried for bigamy. The blgsmy indict-
ment was sent after the timo be was
sentenced to the gang.

Railroad Nates.
The Norfolk and Western has prac-

tically completed plans for the acquit»!-
tlon of the old Ohio and Erie Canal
bod with a view to working agree-}ments with roads north of Chllllcothe.
Tho PhM*nÀak*. and Ohio has made a

I bid for 16 miles of the canal bed. |The large Improvements contemplat-
ed by the Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-,
burgh Include a hew automatic block
signal equipment on the Buffalo divls-,
ion, new concrete storage warehouse'
in Rochester and shop enlargement at
liubols. This méaho a big outlay, jA movement has been started to
hold a series of mass meetings In;
Canada to protest against assisted hn-,(migration and to requeu the govern-.
ment to stoo it for At »Ih-irI live venra. i
A trial has Just been brought'to a[close In Illinois which attracted wide.-]1 spread interest because the eonstltu- jtlonallty of the women's compensation[law was being tested The isw was
Upheld. i

Allenta. March 3..Within less than
month, and iff possible during the

next week there will be a meeting of,the state democratic executive com-
mittee In Georgia to provide the prop-
er credentials for Cot. W. 3. West of
Valdosia as United States senator to

. »d the labs Hon. A. L. Bacon and
for such Wher pclittcdi purposes *es
njt0fb£e proper for. the occasion,
(that GOv. Slatcn will a oeodidale
for the long term to succeed Senator

"What made you think Mr. Lovelt-
j wet has been drlnktng"*

"Wh^ when the charlotte rase was
set before him he tried to. bJfNRgH
jUu> foam..Philadelphia Ledger.

The Eggest'flght Jo the state;'if]things. Une up as they are now expect-

STYLES

Now On Display
Nohting prettier has ever been shown ^inAnderson than! those NIFT Y. SNAfcfclT
STYLES wö fcre showing i n

Spring Millinery |
-ADVANCE-

Styles imported from the world's style cen-|
ters. Comè look 'em over, you'll be more
than pleased.
Watch for our Opening announcement,
which will àppear in this space in next few
days. .

'

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
W Side Square Anderson ,S. C.

BUT
You can have Hearst's Sun-
day American and The At-
lanta Georgian Delivered at
your Placeof business or
Residence every morning, 7
Papers per week for only
12 cents.

J* W. Watt, Agent.
1342 S. Ma:n, St City Phone, 657

'd, will be orer the governor's chair.
Unong tho names talked of from day
o day are Randolph Anderson .Cordon
je*, Cel. West Mmaetr, W. S .Versed
.nd others. .

,">/ 1

Labor organisations «Jt over the
onntry are interesting tbenwivos in
he question ol ceoTtct labor as it re-
stée to competition Wfth ttee labor

In the sale of Its prdoucts in the open
market State federation* every-
where hare been conducting close in-;
vestlgatlons regarding the employment.
Wf ttitoa Ifibor and to what extent the
output of prisons comes into compott-
tlon with free labor in the respective
states. _,


